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Challenge: Hospital Readmissions a Revolving Door	


➡  1 in 8 Medicare patients 
readmitted within 30 days of 
being released after surgery in 
2010

➡  1 in 6 Medicare non-surgical 
patients readmitted

➡  Both rates virtually unchanged 
from 2008	


Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, “The Revolving Door: A 
Report on U.S Hospital Readmissions” (Feb 2013)
http://www.rwjf.org/content/dam/farm/reports/reports/2013/
rwjf404178	




Challenge: Hospital Readmissions Costs	


What Medicare is Trying to Save
Medicare could save $1 billion by 
avoiding even one of every 10 
readmissions (Medicare Payment 
Advisory Commission)1

What Hospitals will Pay
Medicare began imposing $227 million 
in fines on 2,225 hospitals in 49 states 
beginning Oct. 1, 20132

1. Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, “The Revolving Door: A Report on U.S Hospital 
Readmissions” (Feb 2013) 
http://www.rwjf.org/content/dam/farm/reports/reports/2013/rwjf404178

2. Kaiser Health News, “Armed With Bigger Fines, Medicare To Punish 2,225 Hospitals For Excess 
Readmissions” 
http://www.kaiserhealthnews.org/Stories/2013/August/02/readmission-penalties-medicare-
hospitals-year-two.aspx	




Challenge: Hospital Readmissions & Stroke	


a leading cause of death and disability in the 
U.S. and worldwide	


Stroke	


Furie KL et al, “Guidelines for the Prevention of Stroke in Patients With 
Stroke or Transient Ischemic Attack” 
http://stroke.ahajournals.org/content/42/1/227.full.pdf"	


approximately one in every four of the 
nearly 800,000 strokes that occur each 
year is recurrent	




Challenge: Hospital Readmissions & Stroke	


Thirty-day readmissions for all Medicare fee-for-service 
beneficiaries aged≥65 years discharged alive with a primary 
diagnosis of ischemic stroke - December 2005 and November 
2006 (307,887 ischemic stroke discharges)1
• 44,379 (14.4%) were readmitted within 30 days
• 5,322 (1.7% of all discharges) were the result of a 
preventable cause (e.g, pneumonia, VTE)
• 39,057 (12.7%) were for other reasons (e.g., cancer)

Almost two-thirds of Medicare beneficiaries discharged from 
hospital after an ischemic stroke die or are readmitted within 
a year2

Large volume alarming as “baby boomers” will significantly 
increase these numbers       	


1. Lictman JH, “Preventable readmissions within 30 days of ischemic stroke among Medicare 
beneficiaries” (Feb 2013) http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24172581

2. Pauline Anderson, “Death and Readmission Rates After Stroke 'Staggering' for Medicare 
Patients” http://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/734393	




A Patient’s Story

Steven Spence (68-year-old man):
• admitted for stroke
• discharged after doctors believed 

blood clot in brain had “broken up”
• within hours after being sent home,  

suffered a second stroke.  
• recurrent stroke has left him:

-  unable to speak
-  family members unsure if he can 

recognize them
-  increased potential for additional 

disability may occur as a result of 
the recurrent stroke.	


http://www.winnipegfreepress.com/local/man-sent-
home-suffers-new-stroke-143609656.html	


Steven Spence (68-year-old man)
suffered second stroke only hours 
after being discharged for first one	


http://aptn.ca/news/2012/03/27/man-sent-
home-early-from-hospital-suffers-stroke/	




A Patient’s Story: Anna Frutiger

Symptoms:
• Pain behind her knee and in her calf (which she 

attributed to half marathon training or a muscle 
pull)

• Short of breath whenever she ran
• Dental school friends noted that she limped, and 

Anna was aware of becoming.

Diagnosis & Discharge:
• Admitted for tests
• Orthopedic surgeon found no injury to suggest a 

muscle pull.  
• Suspected a blood clot in her lower leg.  
• Only known risk factor was that she was taking a 

third generation birth control pill.  
• Ultrasound/Doppler results negative for DVT.  
• At follow-up exam 3 weeks later, her leg was normal 

shape and size, and she no longer felt any leg pain.  
• As a result, her doctor discharged her.	


http://www.stoptheclot.org/news/
article247.htm	


Anna Frutiger 
23-years old dental student 

Undiagnosed DVT	


http://www.everydayhealth.com/heart-
disease/dvt/dvt-and-birth-control-

anna-frutigers-story.aspx	




A Patient’s Story: Anna Frutiger

Post-Discharge:
• traveled quite a bit:
-  flew for six hours over two consecutive weekends, 
-  then saw friends in New York City next two weekends 

involving 8 hour bus trips with one 10 minute stop  
• complained of not being able to breathe easily when 

carrying groceries to her apartment right after last bus 
trip

PE & Death:
• next morning, called best friend to drive her to school 

because felt extremely weak and didn’t think she could 
walk 

• collapsed on the lawn outside her apartment after walking 
downstairs, and blacked out for several seconds.  

• upon arriving at ER, suffered cardiopulmonary arrest 
• emergency surgery to dislodge huge blood clot causing PE.  
• died 2 days after
• autopsy determined not predisposed to blood clots (birth 

control pill and concentrated travel were major clotting 
risks)	


http://www.stoptheclot.org/news/
article247.htm	


Anna Frutiger 
23-years old dental student 

Undiagnosed DVT	


http://www.everydayhealth.com/heart-
disease/dvt/dvt-and-birth-control-

anna-frutigers-story.aspx	




A Patient’s Story: David Bock

http://www.stoptheclot.org/patient-
stories/article180.htm	


http://bloodclotrecovery.net/a-
survivor-speaks-ankle-injury-turned-

deadly-by-david/#comment-32221	


Initial Injury (March 8, 2008):
• Slipped and fell in Upland, California on while visiting 

from Arizona home
• Rushed to ER where diagnosed for fractures of my left 

tibia and fibula in my lower left leg (left ankle 
bimalleolar fracture)

• Told fractures needed open reduction internal fixation, 
a surgical repair

• In the interim, doctor only prescribed a pain killer, put 
a splint on, and told to follow up with primary care 
physician when home in Arizona.

On Hospital Discharge (March 9-10):
• Drove back to Arizona (“excruciating”, “painful” trip). 
• Referred to orthopedic specialist by primary care 

physician
• Orthopedic doctor - surgery could not be performed 

right away, due to the delay in treatment which 
resulted in soft-tissue swelling.	


David Bock	

“Ankle Injury Turned 

Deadly”	




A Patient’s Story: David Bock

Readmitted for DVT (March 14):
• Had noticeable trouble breathing
• Taken to closest ER by ambulance. 
• Diagnosed with massive PE related to an undetected 

DVT that had formed near sites of the fractures

Result of Failure to Detect DVT:
• March 15 code blue for respiratory arrest 
• “missed work and have been unable to enjoy the 

regular activities of daily life due to the complications 
from my injury”

• “the postponement of proper treatment of my ankle 
injury, as well as delay in preventing or recognizing my 
DVT, led to this medical emergency when I almost lost 
my life"

• Discharged March 19	
 http://www.stoptheclot.org/patient-
stories/article180.htm	


http://bloodclotrecovery.net/a-
survivor-speaks-ankle-injury-turned-

deadly-by-david/#comment-32221	


David Bock	

“Ankle Injury Turned 

Deadly”	
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Communication at Transitions and 
Transfers of Care 



Improving Transitions of Care (TOC) –  
Project BOOST and more for Patients with VTE 
Greg Maynard MD, MSc 
Clinical Professor of Medicine 
Director, Center for Innovation and Improvement Science 
University of California, San Diego 

CMO, Society of Hospital Medicine 
Crittenden Medical Conference 



My perspective comes from wearing multiple hats 
•  UCSD Health System -   

•  Physician Lead – Advanced Transitions of Care (ATOC)   
•  Chair – Patient Safety 
•  VTE prevention, VTE management, anticoagulation management QI 

efforts  

•  San Diego Region –  
•  Community Based Care Transition Program (CCTP) 

•  Society of Hospital Medicine and National Collaborative 
Improvement Efforts 

•  AHRQ and SHM DVT Prevention Implementation Guide 
•  Update now in progress, release Summer 2014 
•  Project BOOST mentor / investigator --  SHM TOC bundle 



Central Messages  
•  Prevention is better than management 

•  Core Measures for VTE -  better than no measures, but not good 
enough to propel QI and reduce VTE or readmissions. 

•  VTE –  an under-recognized risk factor for re-admission 

•  Attempts to reduce VTE complications / readmissions should be 
integrated into larger transitions of care efforts 

•  BOOST example and power of collaboration 



Hierarchy of Reliability 
VTE Prevention (and others) 

Level  Reliability Strategies Predicted 
Prophylaxis Rate 

1 No protocol* (“State of Nature”) 40% 

2 Decision support exists but not linked to order 
writing, or prompts within orders but no decision 
support 

50% 

3 65 – 85% 

4 Protocol enhanced (by complementary QI and 
high reliability strategies) 

90% 

5 Oversights identified and addressed in real time 95+% 

Maynard G, Stein J. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. August 2008. 	






UCSD       28 patients:        20 on anticoagulation	

4 on mechanical prophylaxis with lab contraindication	


3 on Nothing (RED)                 1 mechanical only (YELLOW)	




VTE Core Measure Set 

Measure ID # Measure Short Name 

VTE-1 Venous Thromboembolism Prophylaxis 

VTE-2 Intensive Care Unit Venous Thromboembolism Prophylaxis 

VTE-3 Venous Thromboembolism Patients with Anticoagulation Overlap Therapy 

VTE-4 Venous Thromboembolism Patients Receiving Unfractionated Heparin 
with Dosages/Platelet Count Monitoring by Protocol or Nomogram 

VTE-5 Venous Thromboembolism Warfarin Therapy Discharge Instructions 

VTE-6 Hospital Acquired Potentially-Preventable Venous Thromboembolism 



VTE Prevention:  CMS Measures 
•  Relatively low bar 
•  Do not drive rapid cycle QI 
•  Looks only at set points in hospitalization 

•  Does not address patients who “fall off” protocol 
•  TJC measures:  any prophylaxis =  adequate prophylaxis 
•  Rates of VTE do not capture readmitted patients 
•  Measures do not address other modes of failure 
•  SHM / CDC lobbied NQF for change in measures 

Need better measures to drive improvement! 



Failure Mode Strategies and Solutions 
1 No standardized protocols or 

order sets for VTE prevention  
Standardize VTE prevention and codify in an institutional 
protocol. Embed VTE protocol guidance in admission and 
transfer order sets.  

2 VTE prevention order sets 
provide inadequate guidance.  

Provide guidance for VTE risk assessment, bleeding, and 
prophylaxis choices for each combination of VTE and 
bleeding risk factors.  

3 Order set guidance is bypassed. Hard stops. Active surveillance to detect those bypassing 
order sets 

4 Order sets with guidance in place 
and used, but used incorrectly. 

Education. Refinement of order sets to make them less 
ambiguous. Active surveillance. 

5 VTE / bleeding risk changes and 
adjustment not made. 

Education. Integrate VTE prophylaxis assessment into 
checklists or care pathways. Alerts, active surveillance aka 
measure-vention.   

6 Prophylaxis gets missed / 
changed on transfer / peri-op.  

Hard stop for VTE / bleeding risk assessment and VTE 
prevention orders post-operatively, and with every transfer. 

7 Correct prophylaxis ordered, but 
not administered, or patient 
refuses. 

Education, engage patients in the process. Audit and 
feedback. Measure-vention.  

8 Patient not mobilized optimally Progressive activity and mobility programs.  
Measure-vention. Juxtapose activity orders with actual 
performance.   

9 Preventable risk factors (central 
line) not optimally managed 

Central line / PICC programs to minimize excessive use of 
central lines, and ensure proper insertion and 
maintenance.  



Patients with VTE -  High Risk for Readmission 
•  Risk factors for VTE also risk factors for readmission 

•  Elderly, cancer, prolonged ICU stay, Central lines, surgery, immobile 

•  Anticoagulation management 

•   All the other stuff -  social / fiscal / psychiatric / access  

UCSD HS:  
30 day all cause readmission rates for patients with VTE 
Baseline 2010:   PE – 28%      DVT -  18% 
Now  2013-14:  PE – 14%  DVT  -   8%    



A Brief Primer on BOOST 

•  2006 to SHM from the John A. Hartford Foundation. 
•  Better Outcomes for Older Adults Through Safe 

Transitions 
•  Identifies risk factors for failed discharge care transitions, 

standardizes interventions, improves patient preparation 
for discharge, and ensures access to appropriate and 
timely aftercare. 

•  Mentored implementation 
•  Initial 6 sites enrolled 2008  
•  Now over 200 sites 
•  Partnerships with Beacon, BC/BS, QIOs 
•  Better Outcomes by Optimizing Safe Transitions 



Key Components of BOOST Toolkit 
•  Standardized Risk Assessment:  Tool for Identification of 

High Risk Patients (8Ps) 
•  Patient-centered Preparation for Discharge 

–  Checklists- GAP, Universal Patient Checklist 
–  Use of Teachback Technique 
–  Medication Reconciliation 
–  Patient-friendly discharge forms 

•     Standardized PCP communication 
•  72 hour follow-up call for high risk patients 

•  Mentored Implementation -    longitudinal coaching 





* 7th hospital’s control unit had less than 10 monthly discharges and not included in the analysis.  All units 
included in analysis had 60 or more monthly discharges.	


Preliminary	


Readmission Rate	

(Illinois Cohort)	




* 7th hospital’s control unit had less than 10 monthly discharges and not included in the analysis.  All units 
included in analysis had 60 or more monthly discharges.	


Preliminary	


25% Decrease	


Readmission Rate	

(Illinois Cohort)	




UC San Diego Transitions of Care Efforts 

Coordinating the Alphabet Soup 

•  BOOST Framework PLUS 

•  DSRIP Transitions of Care (Delivery System Reform 
Incentive Payments) 

•  (geographic spread strategy) 
•  DSRIP Medication Management  

•  (targeting specific conditions) 
•  CTI (Care Transitions Intervention) 

•  Originally piloted on a few units, then integrated into ATOC 
•  CCTP (Community Based Care Transitions Program) 

•  (targets hi risk Medicare FFS patients) 



IDENTIFY 

MITIGATE 

COMMUNICATE 

• Prior hospitalization 
• Problem medications 
• Psychological 
• Principal diagnosis 
• Polypharmacy 
• Poor health literacy 
• Patient support 
• Palliative Care 

8P Risk Assessment 



Working Groups 
•  SNF 
•  Care transitions protocol / ATOC 
•  Medication reconciliation / management 
•  Medical Home 
•  Communication to PCP / accepting provider 



Community-based Care Transitions Partnership 
(CCTP) 

•  Mandated from the Affordable Care Act 
•  Part of larger Partnerships for Patients initiative 
•  Goals- 

•  improve patient care, reduce cost, reduce readmissions by 20% 
•  Target population -  High Risk Medicare FFS inpatients 
•  $500 million in funding from 2011 – 2015 
•  Community Based Organizations (CBO) partner with hospitals and 

others in community  
•  Competitive process to obtain funding 
•  Currently 82 groups funded after four rounds 

•  San Diego County - Largest CCTP site by far 
•  County AIS, Scripps, Sharp, Palomar 
•  11 hospitals targeting over 21,000 high risk patients 



UC San Diego-   Transitions Nurse Specialist (TNS) 
! Blended role: nurse educator, case manager, community 

health nurse 
! Bridge patients from inpatient to outpatient 
! Available to patients for up to 30 days post discharge 
! Manages high risk patient populations 
! The ‘glue’ for coordination, communication, referral, f/u 



Interdisciplinary Rounds Script 



5 Points for Teach-Back at Discharge 
•  Reason for hospitalization 

•  Self Care 
•  Reasons to Contact a Doctor 

•  Follow up 
•  Discharge Medications 



Transitions of Care:  
Medication Management Program 

•  Medication Reconciliation 
•  Admission 
•  Discharge 

•  Discharge counseling with 
MedAction Plan 

•  Post discharge follow up 
•  48-72 hour phone call +/- 
•  7 day clinic visit   

http://medactionplan.com 	




•  Transi*ons	  in	  Care	  are	  not	  just	  medical	  
events	  

•  Responsibility	  for	  the	  pa*ent	  does	  not	  
disappear	  when	  the	  pa*ent	  disappears	  

•  Need	  to	  work	  on	  both	  the	  “pitch”	  and	  
the	  “catch”	  

•  The	  en*re	  con*nuum	  of	  care	  needs	  to	  be	  
commiAed	  to	  improving	  transi*ons	  of	  

care	  

•  Focus	  on	  the	  pa*ent,	  not	  the	  disease	  

•  Execu*ve	  Support	  remains	  crucial	  

Lessons	  Learned	  
Applying	  BOOST	  at	  UCSD	  	  



The Future is Coming 



Thank you … 



Stroke VTE Panel
Mark Alberts, MD, FAHA
(Clinical Vice-Chair for Department of Neurology 
and Neurotherapeutics, Southwestern Medical 
Center)

Louise Briggs
(AHP Therapy Consultant, St George’s Hospital 
London)

Martin Dennis, MD
(Bramwell Dott Building, University of 
Edinburgh, Western General Hospital)

Risha Gupta, MD
(Vascular Neurology, Wellstar)

Christine A. Holmstedt D.O.
Director, Acute Stroke Service
Medical University of South Carolina

Joseph Hormes, MD
(Neurologist, Marietta Neurology & Headache 
Center, Wellstar)

Irene Katzan, MD, MS
(Director, Neurological Institute Center for 
Outcomes Research and Evaluation, Cleveland 
Clinic)

Ahmad Khaldi, MD
(Neurological Surgery, Wellstar)

Loch Macdonald
(Scientist, Keenan Research Centre, Li Ka Shing 
Knowledge Institute, St. Michael's Hospital; 
Professor, Surgery/Neurosurgery, University of 
Toronto; Division Head, Neurosurgery & Keenan 
Endowed Chair, Surgery, St. Michael's Hospital)	


Kathy Morrison, Kathy Morrison, MSN, RN, 
CNRN, SCRN
(Stroke Program Coordinator, Penn State 
Hershey Medical Center)

Laurie Paletz, BSN, PHN RN-BC
(Stroke Program Coordinator
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center)

Mark Reiter MD MBA 
(CEO, Emergency Excellence
Residency Director, The University of Tennessee 
at Murfreesboro; President, American Academy 
of Emergency Medicine)

Bruce Ritchie
(Professor of Medicine, Director Canadian 
BioSample Repository, Principal Investigator 
Blood Borne Pathogens Surveillance Project, 
Medical Director, Medical 
Outpatients, University Hospital
Medical Director, Dr. John 
Akabutu Comprehensive Centre for 
Bleeding Disorders, Medical Director, Northern 
Alberta Comprehensive Centre for Rare 
Blood Disorders)

Robert H. Rosenwasser, MD, FAHA
(Professor and Chair of the Department of 
Neurological Surgery, Director, Division of 
Neurovascular Surgery and Endovascular 
Neurosurgery
Jefferson University Hospitals)

Lee Schwamm, MD, FAHA
(Vice Chair of Neurology, Professor of Neurology, 
Harvard Medical School; Chair, American Heart 
Association GWTG Steering Committee; Director, 
Stroke Program/Telemedicine, Massachusetts 
General Hospital)	


Jeffrey L. Saver, MD, FAHA, FAAN, FANA
(Professor of Neurology
Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA
Director, UCLA Comprehensive Stroke Center)

Ashfaq Shuaib, MD, FRCPC, FAHA
(Professor, Department of Medicine
Director, Stroke Program
University of Alberta)

Deborah Summers, MSN, RN, AHCNS-BC, 
CNRN, SCRN
(Stroke Program Coordinator/ Advanced 
Practice Nurse, St. Luke’s Brain and Stroke 
Institute) 

Susan Zimmermann, BSN,CNRN
Program Manager Neurosciences
WellStar Kennestone Hospital

Richard D. Zorowitz, M.D.
(Associate Professor of Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation
The Johns Hopkins University School of 
Medicine
Chairman, Department of Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation, Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical 
Center)

Facilitators Physician-Patient Alliance for 
Health & Safety:
Michael Wong, JD (Executive Director)
Lynn Razzano, RN, MSN, ONCC (Clinical Nurse 
Consultant)	












Questions


